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Abstract
Connectionistmodelsimplementcognitiveprocessesin termsof
cooperative andcompetitive interactionsamonglarge numbers
of simple,neuron-like processingunits. Suchmodelsprovide a
usefulcomputationalframework in which to explore thenature
of normalandimpairedcognitive processes.The currentwork
extendsthe relevanceof connectionistmodelingin neuropsy-
chologyto addressissuesin cognitive rehabilitation:thedegree
andspeedof recoverythroughretraining,theextentto whichim-
provementon treateditemsgeneralizesto untreateditems,and
how treateditemsareselectedto maximizethis generalization.
A network previously shown to modelimpairmentsin mapping
orthographyto semanticswasretrainedafter damage.The de-
greeof relearningandgeneralizationdependedon the location
of the lesion,andhad interestingimplicationsfor understand-
ing the natureandvariability of recovery in patients.In a sec-
ondsimulation,retrainingon wordswhosesemanticsareatypi-
calof their categoryyieldedmoregeneralizationthanretraining
onmoretypicalwords,suggestingacounterintuitivestrategy for
selectingitemsin patienttherapy to maximizerecovery. Taken
together, the findingsdemonstratethat the natureof relearning
in damagedconnectionistnetworkscanmake importantcontri-
butionsto a theoryof rehabilitationin patients.

It wasoncethoughtthat the brain lost muchof its plas-
ticity beyond an early, critical period in development.
Thereis now, however, considerableevidencethatthere-
sponsepropertiesof corticalneuronsin adultanimalscan
beremappedextensively in responseto intensive training
regimes(seeKaas,1994;Merzenich& Jenkins,1995,for
reviews). Although most of thesedemonstrationshave
beenin theperipheraldomainsof sensoryandmotorpro-
cessing,more recentattemptsto apply analogousinter-
ventionstrategiesto language-learningimpairedchildren
(Tallal, Miller, & Fitch, 1993) have met with consider-

ablesuccess(Merzenichet al., 1996;Tallal et al., 1996).
Among other things, thesefindings raise considerable
hopefor thedevelopmentof moreeffective strategiesfor
remediatingthecognitiveimpairmentsof individualswith
braindamage.

Thereremains,however, somethingof a puzzle.If the
brain remainsso plasticwell into adulthood,why is the
prognosisfor recovery of cognitive functionsfollowing
braindamageoftensopoor? While patientswith certain
typesof brain damagemay show nearlycompletepost-
morbid recovery (e.g., patientswith hemispatialneglect
following right parietaldamage;seeRobertson& Mar-
shall,1993),others,particularlythosewith languageim-
pairments,do not (seeKertesz,1985). Moreover, even
in the circumstancesin which thereis substantialrecov-
eryof function,little is known aboutits physiologicaland
cognitive bases,nor what factorsmight influenceits ef-
fectiveness(Hillis, 1993).

The current work attemptsto provide a theoretical
framework, supportedby explicit computationalsimula-
tions,for understandinghow andwhenexperience-driven
therapy is mosteffectiveat remediatingcognitive impair-
ments.Thefocusis notonly onthedegreeandspeedwith
which behavior can be reestablishedas a result of ther-
apy, but alsoon theextentthatrecovery dueto treatment
of particularitemsgeneralizesto othermaterials,andthe
possiblebasesonwhichto selectitemsfor treatmentsoas
to maximizethisgeneralization.Thework is castin terms
of connectionistor paralleldistributedprocessingmodels,
in which informationis representedaspatternsof activity
overlargegroupsof simple,neuron-likeunits.Processing
takestheform of cooperativeandcompetitiveinteractions
amongtheunitson thebasisof weightedconnectionsbe-
tweenthem.Theseweightsencodethelong-termknowl-
edgeof thesystemandarelearnedgraduallythroughex-
periencein thedomain.Modelsof this form to bedevel-



opedwithin a wide rangeof cognitive domains,includ-
ing high-level vision andattention,learningandmemory,
speechandlanguageprocessing,andthecoordinationand
controlof action(seeMcClelland,Rumelhart,& thePDP
ResearchGroup,1986; Quinlan,1991; Rumelhart,Mc-
Clelland,& thePDPResearchGroup,1986b).

The effects of damagein connectionistmodelshave
beenusedto accountfor a numberof specificneuropsy-
chologicaldisorders.Brain damagecanbeapproximated
wihtin suchmodelsby the removal of someproportion
of the units and/orconnectionsin certainregionsof the
model. Perhapsthe most widely investigatedclassof
disordersconcernselective impairmentsin reading—the
acquireddyslexias (Hinton & Shallice,1991; Mozer &
Behrmann,1990;Plaut& Shallice,1993;Plaut,McClel-
land, Seidenberg, & Patterson,1996). The currentwork
extendsthe relevanceof connectionistmodelingin cog-
nitive neuropsychologyby demonstratingthat the same
computationalprincipleswhich are effective for under-
standingnormalcognitive processing,andthe effectsof
braindamage,canalsoprovide insight into thenatureof
recoveryfrom braindamage.

The next sectionprovides a brief overview of find-
ings from empirical studiesattemptingto remediatethe
readingimpairmentsof acquireddyslexic patients. Fol-
lowing this, two computationalsimulationsarepresented,
bothinvolving networksthatthataretrainedto derive the
meaningsof written words(seePlaut,1996,for morede-
tails). Thefirst demonstratedthat,in retraininga network
afterdamage,thedegreeof relearningandgeneralization
dependedon the locationof the lesion. The resultshave
interestingimplicationsfor understandingthenatureand
variability of recovery in patients.In thesecondsimula-
tion, retrainingon wordswhosesemanticsareatypicalof
theircategoryyieldedmoregeneralizationthanretraining
onmoretypicalwords,suggestingacounterintuitivestrat-
egy for selectingitemsin patienttherapy to maximizere-
covery. Takentogether, thefindingsdemonstratethat the
natureof relearningin damagedconnectionistnetworks
canmake importantcontributionsto a theoryof rehabili-
tationin patients.

Remediation of Acquired Dyslexia
ColtheartandByng (1989)undertooka seriesof remedi-
ationstudieswith a surfacedyslexic patient,EE,with left
temporal-parietaldamagedueto a fall. On the basisof
a numberof preliminarytests,ColtheartandByng deter-
minedthatEE hada specificdeficit in deriving semantics
from orthography. In onestudy, they gave EE 485high-
frequency wordsfor oral reading.The54 wordshemis-
readweredivided in half randomlyinto treatedandun-
treatedsets.For wordsin thetreatedset,EEstudiedcards
of thewrittenwordsaugmentedwith mnemonicsfor their

meanings. As a result, his readingperformanceon the
treatedwordsimprovedfrom 44%to 100%correct.Sur-
prisingly, theuntreatedwordsalsoimproved,from44%to
85%correct. This improvementwasnot dueto “sponta-
neousrecovery” nor to othernon-specificeffectsbecause
performanceonthewordswasstablebothbeforeandafter
therapy. Two otherstudieswith EEproducedbroadlysim-
ilar results.Overall, ColtheartandByng foundexcellent
recoveryof treateditemsandsubstantialgeneralizationto
untreateditems(alsoseeWeekes& Coltheart,1996).

A usefulmeasureof generalizationis the amountthat
untreateditems improve relative to the the amountthat
they would have improved if they had beentreateddi-
rectly. This measurecan be approximatedby the ratio
of theimprovmentonuntreateditemsto theimprovement
on the treateditems. Thus,ColtheartandByng’s (1989)
therapy with EEproduced
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generalization.

Unfortunately, suchpromisingresultsare not always
foundin rehabilitationstudies,eventhosewith very sim-
ilar types of patients. Scott and Byng (1989) treated
a surfacedyslexic patientfor homophoneconfusionsin
reading(e.g.,TAIL /TALE) andproducedimprovementon
treateditemsand,to a lesserextent,untreateditems,but
foundno generalizationto his writing of the sameitems
(also seeBehrmann,1987). Behrmannand Lieberthal
(1989) traineda globally aphasicpatientwith semantic
impairmentson a semanticcategory sorting task. They
foundimprovementon untreateditemsonly within some
categories and minimal generalizationto items in un-
treatedcategories. Finally, Hillis (1993) carriedout an
extensive rehabilitationprogramwith a patientwho had
bothorthographicandsemanticimpairments.Thepatient
wasableto learntrainedtasks(e.g.,lexical decision,nam-
ing) but showed virtually no generalizationto untrained
tasks.

Why somepatientsimprove while othersdo not is not
entirely clear. Furthermore,even in thosepatientswho
do improve and show generalization,the causeof this
generalization—interms of changesto the underlying
cognitivemechanisminducedby treatment—isunknown.
An explanationof thesefindingsshouldaccountnot only
for theoccurrenceof generalizationin somepatientsand
conditions,but also for its absencein others. As Hillis
(1993)pointsout,whatis neededis atheoryof rehabilita-
tion thatprovidesa detailedspecificationof the impaired
cognitivesystem,how it changesin responseto treatment,
andwhat factorsarerelevant to the efficacy of the treat-
ment.

A Connectionist Approach to
Remediation

Earlyconnectionistresearch(Hinton& Plaut,1987;Hin-
ton & Sejnowski, 1986) demonstratedthat simple net-
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Figure 1. A connectionistframework for lexical pro-
cessing.Adaptedfrom Plaut(1997).

works trainedon unstructuredtaskscan,whenretrained
afterdamage,exhibit rapidrecoveryon treateditemsand
generalizationto untreateditems. Plaut(1996)extended
thesefindingsto applydirectly to understandingthebasis
andvariability of recovery in patients,and to provide a
platformfor testinghypothesesonhow to selectitemsfor
treatmentto maximizegeneralizedrecovery. The mod-
eling work wascastwithin a moregeneralframework of
lexical processing(seeSeidenberg & McClelland,1989;
Plautet al., 1996)in which distributedrepresentationsof
written words(orthography),spoken words(phonology)
andtheirmeanings(semantics)interactto simultaneously
settleon thebestinterpretationof aninput (seeFigure1).

Simulation 1: Recovery and Generalization
Thenetwork usedin thefirst simulation,depictedin Fig-
ure 2, wasbasedcloselyon the oneusedby Hinton and
Shallice(1991)andconstitutesan implementationof the
orthography-to-semantics portion of the generalframe-
work in Figure1. Written input, in the form of 40 four-
letter words,waspresentedto the network by clamping
particularpatternsof activity (1s and0s) over 32 ortho-
graphic units(8 featuresperletter).Themeaningof each
of the words, falling into 5 categoriesof 8 items each,
was representedby a particularpatternof activity over
68 semantic units. The assignmentof semanticfeatures
to words had the property that words within the same
category tendedto have moresimilar semanticrepresen-
tationsthan thosein differentcategories,and therewas
no systematicrelationshipbetweenorthographicsimilar-
ity andsemanticsimilarity (seePlaut& Shallice,1993,
for details). During processing,the activation levels of
units were a smooth,nonlinear(sigmoidal) function of
their summedweightedinputsfrom otherunits, ranging
between0 and 1. The network was trainedwith a ver-
sion of back-propagationappropriatefor recurrentnet-

60 clean−up units

40 intermediate units

68 semantic units

32 orthographic units

Figure 2. Theconnectionistnetwork usedin theSimula-
tion 1. Arrow represent25%connectivity betweengroups
of units.Thesimulationcontraststheeffectsof lesionsto
thetwo setsof connectionsshown in bold. Adaptedfrom
Plaut(1996).

works,known asback-propagation through time (Rumel-
hart,Hinton, & Williams, 1986a),to activatethe appro-
priatesemanticfeaturesof a word whenpresentedwith
its orthographicrepresentation.In doingso, thenetwork
learnedto usebidirectionalinteractionsbetweenthe se-
mantic units and so-calledclean-up units to make the
meaningsof wordsinto stable,attractor patterns.

Oncethe network hadlearnedto derive the meanings
of the40 wordsfrom their written form accurately, it was
damagedin oneof two places:nearorthography(thecon-
nectionsfrom the orthographicunits to the intermediate
units)or nearsemantics(theconnectionsfrom theclean-
up units to the semanticunits). Thesetwo locationsare
indictedin bold in Figure2. Lesionsinvolvedremoving
arandomproportionof theindicatedsetof connections—
theseverity of the lesionwascontrolledby changingthe
proportionof connectionsthatwereremoved.

After a given instanceof lesion,thenetwork waspre-
sentedwith eachof the40 wordsfor processing.As a re-
sult of thedamage,thesemanticactivity producedby the
network would oftendiffer significantlyfrom thecorrect
semanticsof thepresentedword. The network wascon-
sideredto have respondedcorrectlyif theproximity (i.e.,
normalizeddot-product)of thesemanticsgeneratedby the
networkwaswithin 0.8of thecorrectsemanticsof thepre-
sentedword,andtheproximity of thenext bestwordwas
at least0.05further(seeHinton& Shallice,1991,for de-
tails). If the generatedsemanticssatisfiedthesecriteria
whencomparedwith the semanticsof someword other
than the onepresented,that word was consideredto be
thenetwork’sresponse(anerror).Otherwise,thenetwork
wasconsideredto have failed to respond(an omission).
Theresponsecriteriacanbethoughtof assubstitutingfor
thesemantics-to-phonologyportionof thegeneralframe-
work (seePlaut& Shallice,1993,for implementations).

For eachof the two locationsof damage,a severities
of lesionwaschosenthatreducedcorrectperformanceon
the40 trainedwordsto 20%. This turnedout to involve
removing30%of connectionsfor theorthographiclesions
and50%of connectionsfor thesemanticlesions.
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Oncetheperformanceof thelesionednetwork onall 40
wordswasdetermined,half of thecorrectwordsandhalf
of theincorrectwordswererandomlyselectedandplaced
in the treated set;theremainingwordswereplacedin the
untreated set. Thus,both the treatedanduntreatedsets
contained20 words and were balancedfor correctper-
formance. For the purposeof settingup the treatedand
untreatedsets,explicit errorsand omissionswere both
consideredincorrectandwerenot distinguished.The le-
sionednetwork was thenretrainedfor 50 epochs(train-
ing presentations)onthetreatedwordsonly. Performance
wasmeasuredat eachepochduringrelearningseparately
for the treatedand untreatedword sets,in termsof the
numberof words readcorrectly, and the averageprox-
imity of the generatedandcorrectsemantics.To ensure
thatany relearningeffectswerenot simply dueto anim-
balancein initial performancebetweenthe treatedand
untreatedsets,the two setswereexchangedand the re-
trainingwasrepeated,startingfrom thesameinitial setof
weights. Thus,eachgroupof wordsserved both as the
treatedsetandtheuntreatedset. Finally, for purposesof
comparison,theweightswereagainreinitializedandthe
lesionednetwork wasretrainedon all 40 words. Results
wereaveragedovertwentyinstancesof eachlocationand
severity of lesion,in which a differentrandomsubsetof
connnectionswereremoved.

Figure3 shows the improvementin performancedur-
ing retrainingfollowing lesionsnearsemanticsversusle-
sionsnearorthography. Consideringtheformerfirst (see
Figure3a), thenetwork shows rapidrelearningof the20
treatedwordsafter a semanticlesion,reachingnearper-
fect performance(98.4% correct)after 50 training pre-
sentations.Moreover, performanceon the 20 untreated
wordsin this conditionalsoimproveconsiderably, reach-
ing 67.6%correctat this point. Theimprovementon un-
treatedwordswas61%aslargeastheimprovementonthe
treatedwordsthemselves,which is comparableto thethe
73%generalizationfoundby ColtheartandByng (1989)
for patientEE.

By contrast,retrainingafter a lesionnearorthography
producesquite different results(seeFigure3a). In par-
ticular, recovery of the 20 treateditemsis far lesseffec-
tive,althoughit doesreach93.3%correctafter50epochs.
More critically, performanceon theuntreatedwordsfails
to improveatall, remainingatnear20%correct.Thus,the
network exhibitedpoorerrecovery andno generalization
following retrainingafterorthographiclesions.

A clueto thebasisfor thisdifferencecanbefoundfrom
examiningthe lesionednetwork’s performancewhenre-
trainedon all 40 words. Following semanticlesions,re-
coveryis fasterwhenretrainingonall 40wordsthanwhen
retrainingononly 20words.By contrast,followingortho-
graphiclesions,retrainingonall 40wordsproducesmuch
poorerrecovery thanwhenretrainingon only 20 words.

Consistent Inconsistent

Actual (cumulative) weight changes

Current set of weights
Optimal direction for treated word
Optimal direction for untreated word

Figure 4. Depictionof theeffectof consistentvs. incon-
sistentweightchangeson theextentof recoveryandgen-
eralizationin relearning.In eachcondition,thesmallsolid
arrows representdirectionsof weightchangeinducedby
treatedwords; the large solid arrow is the (vector) sum
of thesesmallerarrows, representingthe actualweight
changesadministeredto the network. The lengthof this
vectorreflectsthe speedof relearningthe treatedwords.
Thedottedarrows representdirectionsof weight change
that would be optimal for untreatedwords if they were
trained—totheextent that thesepoint in thesamedirec-
tion astheactualweightchangevector, retrainingon the
treatedwordswill also improve performanceon the un-
treatedwords.Adaptedfrom Plaut(1996).

Thesefindingsmake senseif theweightchangesinduced
by retrainedwordsaftersemanticlesionsaremoreconsis-
tentacrosswordsthanafterorthographiclesions.Theac-
tualweightchangesadministeredto thenetworkafterare-
trainingepocharethesumof theweightchangesinduced
by eachindividual word (scaledby the learning rate).
Weightchangesthatareconsistentacrossretrainedwords
accumulate,resultingin fastlearning;weightchangesthat
areinconsistentcanceleachotherout, resultingin much
slower learning. Figure4 presentsa graphicaldepiction
of this effect usingvectors(arrows) to representweight
changes.Within semantics,similar wordsrequiresimilar
interactions,sothattheweightchangescausedby retrain-
ing onsomewordswill tendalsoto improveperformance
on other, relatedwords(i.e., the optimalweightchanges
for wordsaremutually consistent).By contrast,similar
orthographicpatternstypically mustgeneratevery differ-
ent semanticpatterns.As a result,whenretrainingafter
lesionsnearorthography, the weight changesfor treated
itemsareunrelatedto thosethat would improve the un-
treateditems,andthereis nogeneralization.
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Figure 3. Improvementontreatedanduntreateditemswhenretraininganetwork thatmapsorthographyto semantics
after(a) lesionsnearsemantics,or (b) lesionsnearorthography. Adaptedfrom Plaut(1996).

As reviewedearlier, studiesof cognitive rehabilitation
of acquireddyslexicshave demonstratedconsiderablere-
learningof treateditemsand(often) improvementon un-
treatedbut relateditems. At a generallevel, the cause
of rapidrelearningandgeneralizationin thenetwork may
provideanexplanationfor thenatureof recovery in these
patients. At a more specific level, the finding that the
extent of relearningdependson the location of damage
may provide an explanationfor why only somepatients
show substantialrecovery andgeneralization.Thesimu-
lation resultssuggestthata patientwith a functionalim-
pairmentclosetoor within semanticsshouldshow consid-
erablegeneralization,while onewith animpairmentclose
to orthographyshouldshow little or none.Conversely, the
degreeof generalizationobservedin apatientcanbeused
to predictthefine-grainedlocationof their functionalim-
pairmentwithin thesemanticroute.

Simulation 2: Designing Retraining to Maxi-
mize Generalization

Ideally, anunderstandingof theimpairmentin aparticular
patientshouldleadto thedesignof a rehabilitationstrat-
egy thatmaximizesrecovery. A potentialbenefitof con-
nectionistmodelingin neuropsychologicalrehabilitation
is thatit canprovideaframework for investigatingtherel-
ative effectivenessof alternative rehabilitationstrategies.
Oneaspectof a retrainingsimulationthat is underexper-
imentalcontrol,andthatmight influencethenatureof re-
covery, is theselectionof itemsfor treatment.

An importantaspectof thestructureof semanticrepre-

sentations,at leastof nouns,is thatthey areorganizedinto
categories. Furthermore,relative to this category struc-
ture,a critical semanticvariableis typicality—how close
aconceptis to thecentraltendency of its category(Rosch,
1975).For instance,arobinis highly typicalamongbirds,
aneagleis lesstypical, anda penguinis highly atypical.
Thequestionis, is it betterto retrainon typical or atypi-
cal words?A naturalintuition is that relearningthecen-
tral tendency of a category—thatis, retrainingon typical
words—shouldleadto thegreatestgeneralizationto other
wordsin thecategory. Theresultsof thecurrentsimula-
tion,however, show theopposite:retrainingonwordsthat
are somewhat atypical of their semanticcategory leads
to greatergeneralizationthanretrainingon moretypical
words.Thereason,put briefly, is thatatypicalwordscol-
lectivelyconvey moreinformationontheoverallstructure
of thecategory—specifically, onhow semanticproperties
canvary acrosscategory members—whilestill providing
a goodappoximationof thecentraltendency of thecate-
gory.

Thesimulationusedanartificial versionof the taskof
mappingorthographyto semanticsin orderto morecare-
fully control the natureof the semanticcategories. The
training set consistsof 100 artificial “words.” The or-
thographicrepresentationof eachword was createdby
randomlyassigningit an averageof 4 out of 20 possi-
bleorthographicfeatures.Thesemanticrepresentationsof
wordsweregeneratedby distortinga “prototype” pattern
which wasgeneratedrandomlyto have 10 of 50 possible
semanticfeatures.Thedegreeof typicality of wordsis re-
flectedin thenumberof featuresthatits representationdif-
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Prototype
Typical Word
Atypical Word

Figure 5. A depictionof the relationshipin semantic
spacebetweentheprototypeof acategoryandtypicalver-
susatypical exemplarsin that category. Adaptedfrom
Plaut(1996).

fers from theprototype—typicalwordssharemostof the
featuresof the prototype,while atypicalwordssharefar
fewer. To implementthis, two setsof 50 word meanings
weregeneratedfrom the prototypeusingdifferentlevels
of randomdistortion. The typical set consistedof in-
stancesproducedby a smalldistortionof theprototype—
eachsemanticfeaturehada probability � 	������

of being
randomlyregenerated(with probability � 	����! 

). The
atypical setconsistedof instancesgeneratedusinga large
distortion( � 	"�#�$�

). Geometrically, if theprototypecor-
respondsto aparticularpointin thespaceof semanticrep-
resentations,thetypicalwordsarepointsthatarenearthe
prototype,while theatypicalwordsarefartheraway (see
Figure5). Orthographicpatternswereassignedto seman-
tic patternsrandomlyto ensurethat, asin English,there
wasno systematicrelationshipbetweenorthographyand
semantics.

A network wastrainedwith back-propagationthrough
time to activate the correctsemanticpatternfor eachof
the 100 artificial words when presentedwith its ortho-
graphicrepresentation.The architectureof the network
wasbroadlythe sameasthe network from the first sim-
ulation (seeFigure2). The differenceswerethat, in the
currentnetwork, therewere only 20 orthographicunits
(comparedwith 32), 50 semanticunits (comparedwith
68),and50%of thepossibleconnectionsbetweengroups
of unitsareincluded(comparedwith 25%).

After training, the network waslesionedby removing

a randomly-selected25%of theconnectionsbetweenthe
intermediateunitsandthesemanticunits. This lesionlo-
cationandseveritywasselectedbecauseit producesanin-
termediateamountgeneralization(27%;seePlaut,1996),
providing a clearopportunityfor the compositionof the
treatedsetto have eithera positive or negative impacton
generalization.

After eachlesion,performanceon all 100 wordswas
measured.A presentedwordwasconsideredcorrectif the
semanticsgeneratedby thenetwork hada higherproxim-
ity (normalizeddot product)to thecorrectsemanticsfor
theword thanto thesemanticsfor any otherword. Based
on this initial performance,thetypical andatypicalword
setseachweredivided in half, balancingfor correctper-
formance. The lesionednetwork was thenretrainedfor
50 epochs,eitheron half of the typical wordsor on half
of theatypicalwords(25 words). During retraining,im-
provementin correctperformancewasmeasuredon this
treatedsetaswell ason two untreatedsets: the remain-
ing wordsof the sametype (typical or atypical),andall
of thewordsof theothertype.Eachhalf of eachgroupin
turn servedasthe treatedsetfor retraining(reinitializing
the weight eachtime). In this way, the retrainingpro-
cedurewasableto measurethe generalizationto typical
andatypicalwordswhenretrainingon typical or atypical
words.

Somewhat surprisingly, althoughretrainingon typical
exemplarsproducedgreaterrecoveryon treateditems,re-
trainingon atypicalexemplarsproducedgreatergeneral-
ization to untreateditems(seeFigure6). Thesefindings
make sensegiven the adequacy with which setsof typ-
ical versusatypicalexemplarsapproximatethe rangeof
semanticsimilarity amongall of thewords.Semantically
typical wordsaccuratelyestimatethecentraltendency of
a category, but provide little informationaboutthe ways
in which category memberscanvary. By contrast,each
atypicalword indicatesmany morewaysin which mem-
berscandiffer from theprototypeandyet still belongto
thecategory. Thus,collectively, thesemanticrepresenta-
tionsof atypicalwordscovermoreof thefeaturesneeded
by the entiresetof wordsthando the representationsof
moretypicalwords.At thesametime,theaverageeffects
of retrainingon atypicalwordsprovidesa reasonablees-
timate of the central tendency of the category, yielding
generalizationto typical words(asfound in humancate-
gorylearningby, e.g.,Posner& Keele,1968).In thisway,
thesimulationgenerateda novel predictionabouthow to
selectitemsfor treatmentso asto maximizegeneralized
recovery.

Conclusion
Attemptsat cognitive rehabilitationof acquireddyslexic
patientshaveresultedin considerableimprovementin per-
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Figure 6. Generalizationfrom retrainingafterlesionsof
25% of the intermediate-to-semanticsconnections,as a
functionof thesemantictypicality of the treatedandun-
treatedsets.Adaptedfrom Plaut(1996).

formanceon treatedwords,aswell assignificantgeneral-
izationto untreatedbut relatedwords,althoughthedegree
of recovery acrosspatientscanvary considerably. There
is, however, little understandingof theunderlyingmech-
anismsby whichcognitivefunctionsrecover, eitherspon-
taneouslyor asa directresultof therapeuticintervention.
Generalizationin the domainof readingvia meaningis
particularly puzzling as there is no systematicrelation-
ship betweenthe written or spoken forms of wordsand
theirmeanings.

Connectionist modeling offers specific hypotheses
aboutthenatureof the representationsandcomputations
that underliecognitive processes,as well as how these
processesare learnedthroughexperienceand how they
areaffectedby braindamage.Thecurrentwork attempts
to extendtherelevanceof connectionistmodelingin neu-
ropsychologyone stepfurther, to contribute to a theory
of rehabilitation(seeHillis, 1993)basedon analysesof
relearningin damagednetworks.To thisend,two simula-
tionswerecarriedout in thedomainof readingvia mean-
ing, to addressa central issuein rehabilitationstudies:
What factorsinfluencethe degreeof recovery and gen-
eralizationobservedin patients?

A generalfinding thatemergedfrom thesimulationsis
that the degreeof recovery andgeneralizationproduced
by retrainingafter damagedependsstrongly on the rel-
ative structureof the tasksperformedby differentparts

of thesystem,andtheextent to which the itemsselected
for treatmentapproximatethis structure.Specifically, the
first simulationfoundrobust recovery andgeneralization
from retrainingfollowing a lesionnearsemantic,but not
following a lesionnearorthography. In this way, thenet-
work resultsmayhelpexplain thevariability in recovery
observedin patients.Thesecondsimulationfound,some-
whatsurprisingly, thatretrainingonlesstypicalexemplars
within acategoryproducedgreatergeneralizationthandid
retrainingon moretypical exemplars.Overall, theresults
demonstratethatinvestigationsof relearningafterdamage
in connectionistnetworks canprovide an accountof the
generalnatureof relearningandgeneralizationin patients
andcangenerateinterestinghypothesesaboutthedesign
of effectivepatienttherapy.
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